
CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS AND ITS CRITICS

Mi chael GIU DI CE

Re su men:

Exis ten va rias crí ti cas en cuan to al mé to do de aná li sis con cep tual en la
teo ría ju rí di ca, pero tres de ellas han co bra do es pe cial re le van cia en las
úl ti mas dos dé ca das. Pri me ro te ne mos la crí ti ca de quie nes sos tie nen
que la mera di ver si dad de ti pos de de re cho hace que la bús que da de un
úni co con cep to su pre mo sea ab sur da; en se gun do lu gar, te ne mos a quie -
nes su po nen que el in vo lu crar se en una ta rea de aná li sis con cep tual no
so lu cio na dispu tas en los lí mi tes acer ca del con cep to de de re cho, ta rea
que por cier to es la que tie ne que re sol ver el aná li sis con cep tual; y fi nal -
men te, te ne mos a quie nes ar gu men tan que el aná li sis con cep tual, como
mé to do fi lo só fi co en ge ne ral, des can sa so bre una epis te mo lo gía fa lli da, la 
cual por cier to tie ne tiem po de sa cre di ta da. En este ar tícu lo voy a ha cer
una ex po si ción de es tas tres ca te go rías de crí ti cas al aná li sis con cep tual, 
(esto en la sec ción I), y pos te rior men te eva lua ré el im pac to ge ne ral que
las mis mas han te ni do (en las sec cio nes II y III).

Pa la bras cla ve:

Con cep to de de re cho, fi lo so fía del de re cho na tu ra li za da, fi lo -
so fía del de re cho ge ne ral, plu ra lis mo ju rí di co y aná li sis con -
cep tual, fi lo so fía del de re cho es pe cial, me to do lo gía de la fi lo -
so fía ju rí di ca.
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Abstract:

Sev eral crit i cisms ex ist sur round ing the philo soph i cal method of con cep tual
anal y sis in le gal the ory, but three have be come par tic u larly prom i nent in
the last two de cades. First, there are those who ar gue that the sheer di ver -
sity of types of law ren ders the pur suit of a sin gle, over arch ing con cept of
law ab surd. Sec ond, there are those who sup pose that en gage ment in con -
cep tual anal y sis can not re solve bound ary dis putes about the con cept of
law, which was the very pur pose of con cep tual anal y sis in the first place.
And third, there are those who ar gue that con cep tual anal y sis, as a gen eral 
philo soph i cal method, re lies on a deeply flawed epis te mol ogy which has for 
a long time now been dis cred ited. In this ar ti cle I shall pres ent each of
these cat e go ries of chal lenges in turn (sec tion I) be fore pro vid ing an as sess -

ment of their over all im pact (sec tions II and III).

Key words:

Con cept of Law, Nat u ral ized Ju ris pru dence, Gen eral Ju ris pru -
dence, Le gal Plu ral ism and Con cep tual Anal y sis, Par tic u lar Ju -
ris pru dence, Meth od ol ogy in Ju ris pru dence.
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SUMMARY: I. The Chal lenges. II. Some Re plies. III. So Is It
Mod est or Im mod est Con cep tual Anal y sis? IV. Bib -
li og ra phy.

I. THE CHALLENGES

1. The Le gal Plu ra list Challen ge

The first cat e gory of chal lenges to con cep tual anal y sis is
found in the works of those who ar gue that the sheer di ver -
sity of types of law makes pur suit of a sin gle con cept of law, 
which iden ti fies nec es sary or es sen tial fea tures of law,
deeply wrong headed. This group of crit ics, which is com -
prised for the most part of le gal pluralists, crit i cizes an a lyt i -
cal le gal the o rists for be ing un duly nar row and es pe cially
state-centric in the range of phe nom ena cho sen from which 
to elu ci date a con cept of law. They ar gue that once the var i -
ous man i fes ta tions and lev els of law are ac knowl edged, it
will be clear why there can not be any sin gle con cept or es -
sence of law.

For ex am ple, Brian Tamanaha ar gues that there is a
truly wide range of phe nom ena le gal the o rists ought to in -
ves ti gate, which has im por tant im pli ca tions for gen eral ju -
ris pru dence:

Law is what ever we at tach the la bel law to, and we have at -
tached it to a va ri ety of mul ti fac eted, multifunctional phe -
nom ena: nat u ral law, in ter na tional law, state law, re li gious
law, and cus tom ary law on the gen eral level, and an al most
in fi nite va ri ety on the spe cific level, from lex mercatoria to
the state law of Mas sa chu setts and the law of the Barotse,
from the law of Nazi Ger many to the Nuremberg Tri als, to
the Uni ver sal Dec la ra tion of Hu man Rights and the In ter na -
tional Court of Jus tice. De spite the shared la bel ‘law’, these
are di verse phe nom ena, not vari a tions of a sin gle phe nom e -
non, and each one of these does many dif fer ent things
and/or is used to do many things … No won der, then, that
the mul ti tude of con cepts of law cir cu lat ing in the lit er a ture
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have failed to cap ture the es sence of law —it has no es -
sence.1

Tamanaha’s strat egy is to strip away all es sen tial or nec -
es sary fea tures of the con cept of law (par tic u larly those
iden ti fied by H. L. A. Hart), which he be lieves have gone a
long way to wards cre at ing a kind of ‘an a lyt i cal im pe ri al ism’
in le gal the ory whereby all new or dif fer ent types of law are
judged ad versely against some stan dard of cen tral con cept
(typ i cally a state-cen tred con cept of law).2

Sim i larly, Wil liam Twin ing also ar gues that a nar row fo -
cus on state law over looks much of what gen eral ju ris pru -
dence ought to in ves ti gate, and that pur suit of an all-pur -
pose con cept of the es sence or na ture of law is misguided:

First, for the pur poses of view ing law from a global per spec -
tive as part of a cos mo pol i tan dis ci pline, a con cep tion of law
that is con fined to state law (and maybe a few close anal o -
gies) leaves out far too much. There are many phe nom ena,
which can be sub sumed un der the um brella of non-state
law, that are ap pro pri ate sub ject-mat ters of our dis ci pline
that would be ex cluded or dis torted by such a nar row fo cus,
such as var i ous forms and tra di tions of re li gious or cus tom -
ary law. Sec ond, to as sume that law, or even state law, has a 
com mon na ture or core in volves reductionist and essentialist 
ten den cies about which I am deeply sceptical. Rather, the
pic ture that I wish to con struct em pha sizes the di ver sity, the 
com plex ity, and the flu id ity of the phe nom ena with which we 

are or should be con cerned.3
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1 Tamanaha, Brian, A Gen eral Ju ris pru dence of Law and So ci ety, Ox -
ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2001, p. 193.

2 For dis cus sion of the dom i nant role state law has played in an a lyt i -

cal ju ris pru dence, see Culver, Keith, and Giudice, Mi chael, Le gal ity’s Bor -

ders: An Es say in Gen eral Ju ris pru dence, New York, Ox ford Uni ver sity
Press, 2010.

3 Twin ing, Wil liam, Gen eral Ju ris pru dence: Un der stand ing Law from a

Global Per spec tive, Cam bridge, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press, 2009, p. 66.
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One way in which Twin ing be lieves that the dif fer ent
kinds of law can be dis tin guished is in terms of geo graph -
ical lev els, of which he iden ti fies eight: global, in ter na tional, 
re gional, trans na tional, inter-com mu nal, ter ri to rial state,
sub-state, and non-state.4 How ever, as Twin ing also notes,
the dif fer ences be tween these kinds of law are not just geo -
graph ical dif fer ences; they in clude dif fer ences in struc ture,
scope, and pur pose as well. The cross-cut ting va ri ety of dif -
fer ences makes it point less to search for a common core or
concept of law.

It is pos si ble to dis tin guish two main fea tures of the plu -
ral ist views of Twin ing and Tamanaha. First, they main tain
that a gen eral ju ris pru dence, by its very na ture in be ing
gen eral, must take as its sub ject-mat ter law wher ever and
when ever it ex ists, and since state law is only one kind of
law, it can not be given any spe cial the o ret i cal pri or ity. In
this way, both Twin ing and Tamanaha are pluralists about
the sources or types of law. Sec ond, both Twin ing and
Tamanaha main tain that the di ver sity of sources and types
of law makes it im pos si ble or at least un pro duc tive to set tle 
on an es sence or na ture of law: law’s man i fes ta tions are
sim ply too di verse. In this way, both Twin ing and
Tamanaha are pluralists about the con cept of law it self.5 We
can then say that the le gal plu ral ist chal lenge has two parts 
to it: first, gen eral ju ris pru dence must ad dress a much
wider range of phe nom ena than it has so far; and sec ond,
the o rists ought to give up on developing single, all-purpose
concepts of law.

2. Self-Un der stand ing and Irresolvable Bound ary Dis putes

The sec ond skep ti cal chal lenge to con cep tual anal y sis be -
gins not with the di ver sity of kinds of law we can find in the 
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world, but in stead with ob ser va tion of long stand ing dis -
agree ments about what the true con cept of law is. Through
var i ous types of ar gu ment it at tempts to dem on strate that
the dis agree ments are in fact irresolvable. The con clu sion
typ i cally reached is that le gal the o rists are there fore better
off aban don ing the ex er cise of at tempt ing to es tab lish the
truth or cor rect ness of any par tic u lar con cept of law. Two
the o rists who have re cently lev eled this par tic u lar charge
against conceptual analysis are Danny Priel and Liam
Murphy.

Ac cord ing to the dom i nant un der stand ing of an a lyt i cal
ju ris pru dence its task is to of fer a the ory of law which iden -
ti fies and ex plains the nec es sary and es sen tial fea tures of
law, and helps peo ple to un der stand how they un der stand
them selves. This view of the task of an a lyt i cal ju ris pru -
dence is of course best as so ci ated with Jo seph Raz, who
puts the two be liefs to gether as fol lows: ‘le gal the ory at -
tempts to cap ture the es sen tial fea tures of law, as en cap su -
lated in the self-un der stand ing of a cul ture’.6 Such a view
might seem un ob jec tion able, but upon re flec tion Priel con -
tends that pur suit of es sen tial or nec es sary fea tures is in
fact in com pat i ble with the attempt to explain a particular
culture’s self-understanding.

There are sev eral steps in the ar gu ment Priel uses to gen -
er ate the in com pat i bil ity. First, he ar gues that if pur suit of
knowl edge of nec es sary fea tures of law is the ob jec tive, a
cer tain kind of em pir i cal in ves ti ga tion is ruled out as a pos -
si ble means to at tain ing such knowl edge. Com ment ing on
the dis tinc tion be tween so ci ol ogy of law and philosophy of
law, Priel writes:

Amass ing all in stances of laws and try ing to find what they
have in com mon is ex actly the kind of em pir i cal, so cio log i cal
in quiry that le gal phi los o phy is to be dis tin guished from.
What phi los o phy of law calls for… is an in quiry into what
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some thing must be in or der to be law, what are the fea tures
that if some thing does not ex hibit, it ipso facto will no lon ger
count as law. Such an in quiry can not be based on an em pir -
i cal in ves ti ga tion of ex am ples of laws, no mat ter how many
we ex am ine; it must be based on a con cep tual, a pri ori in -
quiry.7

How ever, and this is the sec ond step in Priel’s ar gu ment,
the kind of con cep tual, a pri ori in quiry re quired is not of
the reg u lar kind in which we try to gain knowl edge by look -
ing for prop o si tions which are nec es sar ily true in vir tue of
the very mean ing of the terms of the prop o si tions and log i -
cal re la tions they employ. Priel explains:

Sup pose we be lieve con cep tual anal y sis is a philo soph i cally
re spect able method of in quiry, how should it be con ducted
when try ing to ex plain the na ture of law? Would it mean that 
a the o rist could sim ply come to see the bound aries of the
con cept of law, or the nec es sary fea tures of law, in the ab -
stract? Could the the o rist ar gue from this that what ever
does not fit the ac count pro vided is sim ply not law? This
does not seem right, and it does not seem right be cause un -
like in the more fa mil iar cases of (pur ported) a pri ori knowl -
edge (such as the claim that noth ing can be red and green
all over at the same time, or that 2 and 2 are 4), we are not
try ing to learn what the world is like by try ing to see what we 
find in con ceiv able, in the case of law we use this method to
un der stand what a con tin gent and highly var ied so cial phe -
nom ena is.8

So con cep tual anal y sis in the phi los o phy of law re quires
at least some fa mil iar ity with law in the world, which pro -
vides the data upon which to the o rize. Such data also pro -
vides the means by which to test com pet ing the o ries of law:
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Hart, Raz, and other le gal phi los o phers rou tinely ex am ined
their own and other phi los o phers’ com pet ing ac counts of the 
na ture of law against fac tual coun ter-ex am ples of in stances
of law; and they (as Hart fa mously did with re gard to Aus -
tin’s ac count) judged other the o ries as false be cause they
failed to pick out in stances of law or be cause they ended up
cov er ing by their ac counts things that are not law.9

Priel draws the fol low ing con clu sion: con cep tual anal y sis
does not in fact, and can not, pro ceed via any kind of a pri -
ori, log i cal ex er cise aimed at dis cov er ing nec es sary or es -
sen tial fea tures of law. In stead, ‘the “di rec tion” of ju ris pru -
den tial in quiry is from some sam ples of law (i.e.,
pre-the o ret i cally agreed upon ex am ples of things that are
law), to a the ory that tries to show what the nec es sary and
im por tant fea tures these sam ples (to gether with all other
laws) have’.10

Ev ery thing would seem to hang, then, on what counts,
pre-the o ret i cally, as law. It is here, how ever, where the
hopes for con cep tual anal y sis, and iden ti fi ca tion of law’s
nec es sary fea tures, come to an end. The third step of Priel’s 
ar gu ment is meant to show that con cep tual anal y sis has no 
means to re solve dis putes about what counts as law in the
first place, at a pre-the o ret i cal level. He of fers the fol low ing
thought ex per i ment. Sup pose we com pare the views about
le gal va lid ity of two dif fer ent so ci et ies. The self-un der stand -
ing of the first so ci ety is that ‘some thing is law only if it is
moral, and that pub lic of fi cials’ ac tions can be le git i mate
only if they act on laws that do not con tra dict cer tain moral 
prin ci ples, which they con sider to be part of the law.’11

Sup pose also that they be lieve that cer tain mem bers of the
so ci ety are able to iden tify the true re quire ments of mo ral -
ity. In the sec ond so ci ety, since peo ple hold dif fer ent be liefs
about mo ral ity and gov ern ment, a self-un der stand ing forms 
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which main tains that con for mity with moral prin ci ples does 
not count among the conditions of legal validity. Priel
formulates the issue of the comparison as follows:

The ques tion now is whether, given their at ti tudes about par -
tic u lar laws, if mem bers of the two so ci et ies had been asked
to con sider things in the world and dis tin guish be tween laws
and non-laws they would have given the same an swer. I be -
lieve it is clear that the an swer is no: if mem bers of one so ci -
ety had been pre sented with laws of the other so ci ety and had 
been asked whether they are laws, they would have given a
dif fer ent an swer from the one given by mem bers of the other
so ci ety. At the very least they would have said: ‘these are laws 
only if we adopt the oth ers’ view on this ques tion’.12

As Priel con tends, there is no way of re solv ing the dis -
agree ment be tween the two so ci et ies and their views about
law, and the rea son is sim ple. If it is part of the task of con -
cep tual anal y sis to ex pli cate the self-un der stand ing of a
par tic u lar com mu nity’s view of law, in other words, to ex -
plain its con cept of law, then if two so ci et ies or cul tures
have dif fer ent views or con cepts of law, which leads them to 
treat dif fer ent things as law, at a pre-the o ret i cal or at least
pre-re flec tive level, the best con cep tual anal y sis can do is
re port that there are mul ti ple, and con flict ing con cepts of
law. This in turn means that any pur ported nec es sary or
es sen tial fea tures of law are not re ally nec es sary or es sen -
tial fea tures of law at all, but only nec es sary or es sen tial
fea tures of par tic u lar, cul tur ally or so cially rel a tive self-un -
der stand ings.13

There are two gen eral con clu sions Priel draws from his
anal y sis, one neg a tive and one pos i tive. The neg a tive con -
clu sion: an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence is in ca pa ble, given its
mis guided re li ance on pre-the o ret i cal agree ment on ex am -
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ples of law, of reach ing nec es sary or es sen tial truths.14 Sec -
ond, and more pos i tively, there is plenty of room for anal y -
sis of par tic u lar phe nom ena which pose puz zles in their
un der stand ing. Here is how Priel de scribes the alternative
approach for legal theory:

All one needs to be able to do is iden tify a puzz le, which may 
be a ‘phi lo sop hi cal’ ques tion that may be re le vant only to un -
ders tan ding a par ti cu lar le gal system, or part of a le gal
system, which can be much more ea sily iden ti fied and in di -
vi dua ted than law in ge ne ral or even just our con cept of law.
Mo reo ver, in of fe ring an ans wer to the puzz le the theo rist
need not pre sup po se that the ac count can ex plain equally
well, say, En glish law, So viet law, Ro man law, and Isla mic
law. So long as one suc ceeds in sol ving a puzz le about, say,
En glish law, one has gi ven us so met hing of va lue.15

Such an ap proach, Priel be lieves, leaves plenty of room
for in duc tive gen er al iza tion about non-nec es sary fea tures of 
law, but more im por tantly, it will free le gal the o rists from
the im pos si ble and mis guided task of dis cov er ing nec es sary 
or es sen tial fea tures of law. We might even say that on
Priel’s view le gal the o rists are in deed better off not ask ing
about the na ture of law at all.

Liam Murphy also be lieves that con cep tual de bates in
an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence are fun da men tally un solv able as
de bates about what law re ally is. Murphy writes:

Both Raz and Dwor kin pro po se ways of fin ding the true con -
tent of the con cept of law un der neath what they must re gard 
as the su per fi cial equi vo ca tion in the con cept as it is ac tually 
em plo yed. This seems to me to be a ho pe less pro ject. When
it co mes to the boun dary of law and mo ra lity, the re is no
truth of the mat ter. The re are just dif fe rent ways of dra wing
that boun dary, pre fe rred by dif fe rent peo ple.16
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Like Priel, Murphy be lieves that the prob lem lies pre cisely 
in the ab sence of agree ment, in par tic i pants’ un der stand -
ing, on what counts as law. As he says, ‘…there is in suf fi -
cient agree ment in the in tu itions that are the data for any
philo soph i cal con cep tual anal y sis’,17 and ‘[i]t is hard to see
how con cep tual anal y sis can set tle a dis agree ment that is
pres ent in the very data that the anal y sis is sup posed to ex -
plain’.18 One might con clude from this claim that Murphy
—like Priel— must think that dis putes about the bound ary
be tween law and mo ral ity are best aban doned, since there
is no hope of res o lu tion. This is not Murphy’s view. In a re -
turn to an ar gu ment about the prac ti cal ef fects of dif fer ent
at ti tudes to law Hart made in some of his early work (fol -
low ing Bentham), Murphy pro poses that dif fer ent con cepts
or the o ries of law are best judged not ac cord ing to their
truth (since there is no truth), but in stead ac cord ing to
their prac ti cal po lit i cal con se quences: ‘the meth od ol ogy I fa -
vour for think ing about the bound ary of law is what would
be called a prac ti cal po lit i cal one: the best place to lo cate
the bound ary of law is where it will have the best ef fect on
our self-un der stand ing as a so ci ety, on our po lit i cal cul -
ture’.19 When judged against this stan dard, Murphy ar gues
that it be comes pos si ble to de cide be tween com pet ing the o -
ries of law.20 If quietism —an un will ing ness to ques tion or
in dif fer ence to wards the mo ral ity or wis dom or jus tice of
the state’s norms— is the great est dan ger for a cit i zenry,
then it fol lows, ac cord ing to Murphy, that we are all better
off on prac ti cal po lit i cal grounds if we adopt a posi tiv ist
con cept of law. The be lief that noth ing fol lows about what
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should be done, all things considered, from the mere
existence of law will foster and encourage the kind of
vigilance citizens need.

3. Nat u ral ized Ju ris pru dence

The third chal lenge to con cep tual anal y sis in le gal the ory
is per haps the best known, as it draws on a more gen eral
chal lenge to con cep tual anal y sis in phi los o phy. This is the
nat u ral is tic chal lenge best as so ci ated with the ar gu ments
of WVO Quine, who ar gued that there are no a pri ori or an -
a lyt i cal truths, since all prop o si tions are in prin ci ple re vis -
able when tested against em pir i cal ob ser va tion and as -
sessed in light of other be liefs.21 In le gal the ory, Brian
Leiter, in a se ries of ar ti cles cul mi nat ing in his re cent book
Nat u ral iz ing Ju ris pru dence,22 has put the les sons of Quine’s
ar gu ments in epis te mol ogy to work. Ac cord ing to Leiter, le -
gal the o rists ought to ac cept as es tab lished (i) Quine’s view
that there are no gen u ine an a lytic or nec es sary and truths,
and (ii) that ap peals to in tu itions will at best re veal con tin -
gent and lo cal be liefs. In Leiter’s view, ‘[t]he real worry
about ju ris pru dence is not that it is de scrip tive —of course
it is (or tries to be)— but rather that it re lies on two cen tral
ar gu men ta tive de vices —anal y ses of con cepts and ap peals
to in tu ition— that are epistemologically bank rupt’.23

In Leiter’s view, (i) and (ii) should be enough to con vince
le gal the o rists that con cep tual claims about law, which ap -
peal as they do to ‘our in tu itions’, are only de fen si ble to the
ex tent to which they are con tin u ous with the meth ods and
re sults of so cial sci en tific ac counts of law. Leiter ad vo cates
a sig nif i cant change to the meth od ol ogy of ju ris pru dence,
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ar gu ing that con cep tual anal y sis must be re placed in large
part by ‘nat u ral ized ju ris pru dence’, draw ing as it does on
con tem po rary de vel op ments in epis te mol ogy and the phi los -
o phy of sci ence. The re place ment, how ever, will not be com -
plete, since as even Leiter ac knowl edges, some con cept of
law will be needed to group to gether sources of law and le -
gal phe nom ena to be stud ied natu ral isti cally.24 This is an
im por tant ob ser va tion, and one well worth bear ing in mind
to ward off the thought that Leiter is sug gest ing that a
naturalistic approach is capable of solving all the problems
of legal theory.

II. SOME REPLIES

In what fol lows I will ad dress each of the chal lenges in
turn, but it is im por tant to note that it is not my aim to
show ei ther that the chal lenges uni formly fail or uni formly
suc ceed. In stead, each of the chal lenges can be viewed as
im por tant con sid er ations for the de vel op ment of con cep tual 
anal y sis and its role in an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence and legal
theory more generally.

1. Tak ing the Le gal Plu ral ist Chal lenge Se ri ously

If we ad mit that con cep tual ex pla na tion of law is of ten
his tor i cally and lo cally lim ited, as surely we ought to, why
not go all the way to non-es sen tial con cep tual plu ral ism of
the kind Tamanaha ad vo cates?25 We should first no tice that 
it can scarcely be doubted that an a lyt i cal le gal the o rists, at
least since John Aus tin, have fo cused their the o ries of law
on ex pla na tion of law in the con text of the mod ern state. In
fact, some even make cor rect ex pla na tion of the na ture of
state law a cri te rion of ad e quacy for gen eral the o ries of law. 
In ex plain ing some as sump tions about suc cess ful the o ries
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of law, Jo seph Raz iden ti fies what he calls the ‘assumption
of the importance of municipal law’:

It re flects our, or at least my, in tu itive per cep tion that mu -
nic i pal le gal sys tems are suf fi ciently im por tant and suf fi -
ciently dif fer ent from most other nor ma tive sys tems to de -
serve be ing stud ied for their own sake. They are, or are part
of, a form of so cial or ga ni za tion which is both im por tant and
dif fer ent from most oth ers and which there fore should be
made an ob ject of sep a rate study. Ob vi ously, in part the in -
ves ti ga tion of mu nic i pal sys tems is de signed to com pare and 
con trast them with other nor ma tive sys tems. In deed it is to
this part that the pres ent es say is ded i cated. In pur su ing
such in ves ti ga tions it may turn out that mu nic i pal sys tems
are not unique, that all their es sen tial fea tures are shared
by, say, in ter na tional law or by church law. If this is in deed
so, well and good. But it is not a re quire ment of ad e quacy of
a le gal the ory that it should be so or in deed that it should
not be so. It is, how ever, a cri te rion of ad e quacy that the the -
ory will suc cess fully il lu mi nate the na ture of mu nic i pal sys -
tems.26

The pro lif er a tion of types of law, and es pe cially the grow -
ing in ter ac tions and in ter de pen den cies of le gal or ders at
var i ous so cial lev els (in clud ing lo cal, na tional, trans na -
tional, re gional, in ter na tional and global) ren der Raz’s com -
mit ment open to se ri ous chal lenge on grounds of rel e vance
and re spon sive ness to the so cial re al ity of law.27 (How ever,
be low I will dis cuss some of the ways in which Raz’s views
about le gal the ory leave open the means by which to keep
legal theory on pace with new phenomena).

None the less, while it is no doubt true that an a lyt i cal ju -
ris pru dence needs to re cast the scope of its sub ject mat ter,
I think there are sev eral ques tions to be raised about
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Tamanaha’s ap proach in par tic u lar.28 First, it may well be
that Tamanaha’s con clu sion is pre ma ture, since so few
have at tempted the kind of pro ject for gen eral ju ris pru -
dence he de scribes. An a lyt i cal le gal the o rists can scarcely
be faulted for in cor rectly ex plain ing non-state forms of law
when they have ex plic itly lim ited their the o ries to law in its
state form. The prob lem is one of over sight or ig no rance,
not mis take. We can also no tice that con cep tual plu ral ism,
i.e. plu ral ity about the con cept of law, does not fol low from
sources plu ral ism, i.e. plu ral ity about the sources or types
of law. Per haps more suc cess ful the o ries which can ex plain
a con cept of law that cov ers all sources of law are yet to be
con structed. Sec ond, and more im por tantly, Tamanaha’s
ap proach as sumes that law ex ists and is to be iden ti fied
when rel e vant ac tors, as a mat ter of con ven tion, use the la -
bel ‘law’ to de scribe what they have. But what ex pla na tion
does it pro vide to those who are un sure about whether
what they have or what they see amounts to law? For ex -
am ple, some the o rists of trans na tional law are un cer tain
about whether there is such a thing as trans na tional law,
or that the phe nom ena they are ob serv ing amount to a dis -
tinct kind or form of law at all.29 In this way, ques tions
about trans na tional law ask about the emer gence of prima
fa cie le gal phe nom ena for which no set tled con ven tion ex -
ists. In fact I think many of the new forms of nor ma tive or -
der which now ex ist (at lo cal, na tional, and global lev els)
are in ter est ing pre cisely be cause their emer gence tends to
pre cede any set tled lin guis tic con ven tion about their na -
ture.30 Here, how ever, we should note an im por tant dif fer -
ence be tween Tamanaha’s and Twin ing’s view. While
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Tamanaha does not be lieve that any gen eral con cept or def -
i ni tion of law can be con structed, Twin ing sees no prob lem
in gen eral def i ni tions for par tic u lar pur poses. For ex am ple,
for view ing law from a global per spec tive, Twin ing set tled on 
this for mu la tion as a gen eral def i ni tion of law: ‘From a
global per spec tive it is il lu mi nat ing to con ceive of law as a
spe cies of in sti tu tion al ised so cial prac tice that is ori ented to
or der ing re la tions be tween sub jects at one or more lev els of
re la tions and of or der ing’.31 It is im por tant to note that
Twin ing in sists that this def i ni tion is not to be con sid ered
the only pos si ble def i ni tion:

Al though it takes the form of def i ni tion per ge nus et
differentiam, this is not ‘Twin ing’s con cep tion (or def i ni tion)
of law’. I use dif fer ent con cep tions of law for dif fer ent pur -
poses in other con texts. Here the pur pose is to pro vide some
con cep tual tools for view ing law from a global per spec tive,
first in re spect of con struct ing a broad over view or men tal
map of le gal phe nom ena and, sec ond, for de scrib ing, in ter -
pret ing, ana lys ing, ex plain ing, and com par ing le gal phe nom -
ena.32

Twin ing likely has the better of the in ter nal dis pute with
Tamanaha. Twin ing makes no pre sump tion to have iden ti -
fied law’s nec es sary or es sen tial fea tures, but at the same
time he pur ports to of fer an ac count of law which iden ti fies
gen eral, struc tural fea tures of le gal phe nom ena for use in
ex pla na tion and anal y sis. Most im por tantly, we can no tice
that while Twin ing’s view chal lenges the be lief that con cep -
tual anal y sis might in deed de liver nec es sary or es sen tial
fea tures of law, his view is in an im por tant sense friendly to 
a more phe nom ena-aware and pur pose-driven kind of con -
cep tual anal y sis. While the state-centric con cep tual anal y -
ses of most an a lyt i cal le gal the o rists can be faulted for be -
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ing nar row or pa ro chial, there is noth ing in the na ture of
con cep tual analysis that prevents it from being wider and
more general in its scope.

So per haps the great est les son of the le gal plu ral ist chal -
lenge is that, while giv ing up on pur suit of nec es sary or es -
sen tial fea tures of law, it none the less does not coun te nance 
a fo cus or re turn to an a lyz ing what is lo cal and fa mil iar.
Gen eral the o ries of law still need to be gen eral, but this
means look ing at law as it fig ures at di verse lev els and in
di verse places around the world, in stead of pre sum ing what 
law must ev ery where be like by com par i son to a stan dard
ex am ple (most of ten state law). If any thing, le gal plu ral ism
ought to up set not the role and value of con cep tual anal y -
sis, but instead how it has been typically carried out.

2. Nec es sary Fea tures of Con cepts of Law
        and the Es sen tial Prop er ties of Law

Yet fo cus ing on what is lo cal and fa mil iar seems to be ex -
actly what Priel ad vises we do. This makes it im por tant, I
think, to in ves ti gate the ex tent to which we can re sist
Priel’s con clu sion. To do so I will adopt as my strat egy dis -
cus sion of some of Raz’s re flec tions on the meth od ol ogy of
le gal the ory, par tic u larly since Raz’s views are Priel’s
primary target.

Raz’s work on the the ory of law’s au thor ity and the na -
ture of le gal sys tems is sys tem atic and pro found. His re -
marks on the meth od ol ogy of le gal the ory are less sys tem -
atic, but no less in sight ful. His view about the goals and
suc cess con di tions of an a lyt i cal le gal the ory is per haps best 
stated in the following passage:

There is no uniquely cor rect ex pla na tion of a con cept, noth -
ing which could qual ify as the ex pla na tion of the con cept of
law. There can be a large num ber of cor rect al ter na tive ex -
pla na tions of a con cept. Not all of them will be equally ap -
pro pri ate for all oc ca sions. Ap pro pri ate ness is a mat ter of
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rel e vance to the in ter ests of the ex pected or in tended pub lic,
ap pro pri ate ness to the ques tions which trou ble it, to the
puz zles which con fuse it… The rel a tiv ity of good ex pla na -
tions to the in ter ests and the ca pac i ties of their pub lic
makes them ephem eral and ex plains why phi los o phy has a
never-end ing task.33

A cen tral aim of phi los o phy of law, then, is to of fer ex pla -
na tions of the gen eral con cepts of law (and the con cept of
law it self) which are re spon sive to both cit i zens’ and the o -
rists’ in ter ests in a way which il lu mi nates their self-un der -
stand ing. As Raz writes else where, the the o rist’s goal is to
‘ad vance our un der stand ing of so ci ety by help ing us un der -
stand how peo ple un der stand them selves’.34 This is a
nuanced view, and one far re moved from any be lief that
phi los o phers of law are in the busi ness of elu ci dat ing the
mean ing or def i ni tion of par tic u lar words. Raz’s view is
none the less vague in one re spect: what counts as or what
are, ex actly, the philo soph i cal in ter ests of cit i zens and the -
o rists? I will re turn to this point be low, but here we can
note that the in de ter mi nacy is de lib er ate, and likely a
strength. As Raz ob serves in iden ti fy ing the un solved prob -
lems of iden tity and con ti nu ity of le gal sys tems, the in ter -
ests of cit i zens and the o rists shift, such that some prob -
lems might fall in or out of fash ion.35 It might be, for
ex am ple, that in some era and so cial sit u a tion ex pla na tion
of the na ture of au thor ity best re sponded to ques tions about 
the na ture of law, as cit i zens and the o rists alike were con -
cerned to un der stand the na ture of their re la tion to the
state. In an other era and so cial sit u a tion ex pla na tion of the 
na ture of gov er nance might be more re spon sive to con cerns
about the na ture of law, as cit i zens and the o rists seek to
un der stand new forms of pri vate reg u la tion and their re la -
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tion to pub lic forms of law in a glob al iz ing world. Sim i larly,
in one era at ten tion to the na ture of state le gal sys tems
might have been prom i nent, but this may also be chang ing
as new forms of non-state le gal or ders seem to be emerg ing. 
By high light ing the philosophy of law’s responsiveness to
contingent practices and shifting interests, Raz’s views
might serve very well to characterize its never-ending tasks.

Yet, re spon sive ness to con tin gent prac tices and shift ing
in ter ests might sug gest that Raz’s view is in ca pa ble of of fer -
ing what a the ory of law should: an ex pla na tion of law’s uni -
ver sal and es sen tial prop er ties. But here ap pear ances of
hav ing aban doned le gal the ory’s goal are de ceiv ing, and
show a fur ther way in which Raz’s view of the meth od ol ogy
of le gal the ory is nuanced. The fact that ex pla na tions of the 
con cept of law are ex pla na tions in ser vice of par tic u lar in -
quir ers’ in ter ests does not pre clude hold ing at the same
time that law has uni ver sal or es sen tial prop er ties.36 As Raz 
ar gues, be gin ning with an ex pla na tion of our con cept of
law, a con cept de vel oped largely in the West ern world of
sov er eign states, need not in ev i ta bly re sult in a rig idly pa ro -
chial con cept of law. While our con cept of law is a sta ble
part of a com mon and shared un der stand ing, it is still a
‘philo soph i cal cre ation’, de signed to aid un der stand ing of
par tic u lar so cial phe nom ena by me di at ing be tween words
or phrases and as pects of the world.37 As a ‘philo soph i cal
cre ation’, which is more than a re flec tion of lin guis tic us -
age, that cre ation is in flu enced by new ex pe ri ence, and as
Raz notes, our con cept of law has in fact been chang ing to
make it ‘more in clu sive and less pa ro chial’.38 In this way,
con cepts of law are not in com pe ti tion with but in stead re -
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spon sive to shift ing in ter ests as, e.g., our in ter est in un der -
stand ing law may be ex pand ing from its fa mil iar con text of
a sin gu lar sov er eign state to com par i son be tween dis sim i lar 
types of states to trans na tional, in ter na tional, and global
contexts.

Un der stand ing this com plex view none the less re quires
ob serv ing a dis tinc tion Raz draws be tween the na ture of
law and the con cept of law (a dis tinc tion Raz ar gues that
ear lier the o rists, in clud ing Hart, over looked).39 The na ture
of law is to be a meta phys i cal ob ject hav ing uni ver sal and
es sen tial prop er ties, while the con cept of law is a pa ro chial,
typ i cally pre vail ing un der stand ing of law’s na ture. It is im -
por tant to note that by this dis tinc tion Raz does not aim to
ar gue that law re ally does have uni ver sal and es sen tial
prop er ties —only that those com mit ted to sup pos ing that
there is such a thing as the na ture of law are com mit ted to
view ing law as hav ing uni ver sal and es sen tial prop er ties.
Whether there is or is not a ‘na ture’ of law can not be as -
sessed from eval u a tion of ‘our’ or ‘your’ con cept of law,
since ex pla na tions of con cepts of law are ex pla na tions of a
par tic u lar per spec tive of law’s na ture, not ex pla na tions of
the uni ver sal and es sen tial prop er ties them selves. In other
words, no con clu sion ei ther way —whether law does or
does not have uni ver sal or es sen tial prop er ties— can be
drawn from ob ser va tion that con cepts of law dif fer, are a
mat ter of dis agree ment, and are sub ject to change. There is 
also, then, on Raz’s view, noth ing ob jec tion able in ap ply ing
our con cept of law to other cul tures which do not share our 
con cept of law, or do not them selves have a con cept of law
at all. What mat ters is whether other cul tures have so cial
in sti tu tions which have the na ture of law as picked out by
our con cept of law. An ex pla na tion of a con cept of law is
thus a kind of descriptive-explanatory tool used by
inquirers with interests and perspectives to explain the
world to themselves and others as they see it.
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We should also note that Raz sees no prob lem in sup pos -
ing that par tic u lar con cepts of law have nec es sary fea tures, 
which may or may not track law’s es sen tial prop er ties. This 
is a dis tinc tion which Priel seems to miss, de spite the fact
that sev eral oth ers have adopted it. Jules Coleman writes,
for example, that:

The des crip ti ve pro ject of ju ris pru den ce is to iden tify the es -
sen tial or ne ces sary fea tu res of our con cept of law. No se -
rious analy tic le gal phi lo sop her-po si ti vist or in ter pre ti vist be -
lie ves that the pre vai ling con cept of law is in any sen se
ne ces sary: that no ot her con cept is lo gi cally or ot her wi se
pos si ble. Nor do we be lie ve that our con cept of law can ne ver 
be sub ject to re vi sion. Qui te the con trary. Tech no logy may
some day re qui re us to re vi se our con cept in any num ber of
ways. Still, the re is a dif fe ren ce bet ween the claim that a
par ti cu lar con cept is ne ces sary and the claim that the re are
ne ces sary fea tu res of an ad mit tedly con tin gent con cept.40

Coleman never ex plains how tech nol ogy might re quire us 
to re vise our con cept of law, but this ought not to be taken
as a fault, but in stead as an in vi ta tion to fu ture the o rists to 
ex plore the pos si bil i ties.41 Com ment ing spe cif i cally on Raz’s 
ap peal to ne ces sity, Brian Bix similarly remarks that:

…a de fen se of con cep tual analy sis in ju ris pru den ce must li -
kely fo llow Raz’s lead, of fe ring a no tion of ‘ne ces sity’ that is
dis tinctly not Pla to nist, but is rat her deeply groun ded in a
com mu nity’s way of life or its self-un ders tan ding. In this
sen se, one can have the pa ra do xi cally soun ding “ne ces sary
truths that chan ge over time”.42

So there is an im por tant dis tinc tion be tween nec es sary fea -
tures of par tic u lar, con tin gent con cepts and nec es sary con -
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cepts or nec es sary fea tures of law simpliciter. Priel may very
well have crit i cized an a lyt i cal le gal the o rists for fail ing to de -
liver nec es sary con cepts or nec es sary fea tures of law, but it
ap pears that this was never the prom ise.43 But more on this
be low.

There is one fi nal ob ser va tion which is im por tant to note
and rounds out Raz’s view of the meth od ol ogy of le gal the -
ory. The closer a con cept of law co mes to cov er ing or des ig -
nat ing suc cess fully all in stances of law, and so tran scend -
ing its par tic u lar or i gin, the closer ex pla na tion of that
con cept of law co mes to ex pla na tion of the na ture of law. As
Raz writes:

Is it not our aim to study the na ture of law, rather than our
cul ture and its con cept of law? Yes and no. We aim to im -
prove our un der stand ing of the na ture of law. The law is a
type of so cial in sti tu tion, the type which is picked up –des ig -
nated– by the con cept of law. Hence in im prov ing our un der -
stand ing of the na ture of law we as sume an un der stand ing
of the con cept of law, and im prove it.44

So while the life of a con cept of law might have a pa ro chial 
be gin ning, through its re spon sive ness to shift ing prac tices
and broad en ing in ter ests and per spec tives, it may, even tu -
ally, come to re sem ble the kind of philo soph i cal con cept of
law a gen eral ju ris pru dence or truly gen eral le gal the ory
seeks to ac com pany in ex pla na tion of the na ture of law.

So much, then, for Raz’s ac count of the meth od ol ogy of
le gal the ory. How well does it fare in meet ing the chal lenge
raised by Priel? Re call that on Priel’s ac count the cen tral
prob lem for an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence is that it has no way of 
re solv ing bound ary dis putes about what counts as law at a
pre-the o ret i cal stage of the in quiry. We might imag ine that
Raz’s re ply would go some thing like this. It might in deed be 
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im pos si ble for such dis agree ments to be re solved by ap peal
to a par tic u lar con cept of law it self, but this should not
come as sur prise, since such a con cept of law may not be
the same as or com pat i ble with an other con cept of law. Dif -
fer ence and dis agree ment at the con cep tual level may be
irresolvable. But, our un der stand ing of such dif fer ence and
dis agree ment ought to change if we ac knowl edge that con -
cepts of law can change, and in par tic u lar if such change
can bring them more in line with a true the ory of the na -
ture or es sen tial prop er ties of law. To put the point in a dif -
fer ent way, we can not in fer that law has no na ture or es -
sen tial properties from the fact of conceptual disagreement
about what law is.

I raise this par tic u lar re sponse that Raz might give not to 
en dorse it, but in stead to show where its lim its lie as a re -
sponse to Priel. It seems to me that for the very same rea -
son that we can not in fer that law does not have any nec es -
sary or es sen tial prop er ties from the fact of con cep tual
dif fer ence or dis agree ment about law, we can not in fer that
law has any nec es sary or es sen tial fea tures from sim i lar ity
or agree ment about the con cept of law. Law’s nec es sary or
es sen tial fea tures are, in other words, epistemically in ac -
ces si ble to us, as we are, on Raz’s view, in ca pa ble of think -
ing about law out side of any con cept of law.45 We might
even put the point this way: with out ac cess or knowl edge of 
law’s nec es sary or es sen tial prop er ties, we have no way of
know ing whether a change in our con cept of law amounts
to a change which brings our con cept of law (i.e., its ex pla -
na tion) closer to an ac count of the na ture of law. This is
true even if, as Raz says, our con cept of law changes and
be comes more in clu sive and more in line with other con -
cepts of law.
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me di ated knowl edge of the world as it is. See Kant, Im man uel, Cri tique of
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An other ob ser va tion fol lows from the first. As we noted
Priel’s main con ten tion was that we have no way of set tling
pre-the o ret i cal dis agree ments about what counts as law in
the first place. If law does have nec es sary or es sen tial fea -
tures, then these fea tures would, pre sum ably, set tle the is -
sue. But such nec es sary or es sen tial fea tures do no good
for us if we do not have ac cess to them. We must con clude,
then, that Raz, while show ing that we can not re ject the
pos si bil ity that law does have nec es sary or es sen tial fea -
tures, has not of fered a so lu tion to the boundary issue that
Priel has raised.

No tice, how ever, that Raz has none the less pro vided an
ac count of how con cepts of law might be im proved. By be -
ing re spon sive to cit i zens’ and in quir ers’ in ter ests, it is pos -
si ble for con cepts to be come less pa ro chial, and less out of
touch with the shift ing di men sions of prima fa cie le gal phe -
nom ena. While es sen tial or nec es sary fea tures might be out 
of reach, a con cept of law, as a philo soph i cal cre ation,
might de liver in an other re spect as it ap proaches uni ver sal -
ity. Re call that on Priel’s ac count con cep tual the o ries are
tested against fac tual back grounds, such that if a par tic u -
lar con cep tual the ory failed to cover or ad e quately ex plain
some ex am ple of law (which was agreed or be lieved to be a
true ex am ple of law) then that the ory needs to be mod i fied
or re jected. If this is a proper way to test con cep tual the o -
ries, then one way in which con cep tual the o ries could im -
prove would be to be tested against (in creas ingly) broader
fac tual backgrounds. As before, conceptual analysis is not
bankrupt, but has options.

This is a pos si bil ity which Priel ex plic itly iden ti fies, but
rules as out of bounds for Raz:

It might be sug gested that there could be some kind of “re -
flec tive equi lib rium” ap proach, ac cord ing to which the the o -
rist does not hold fast to ei ther the ory or ob ject, but rather
moves be tween the two un til reach ing some sta ble po si tion.
But if we take se ri ously Raz’s view that the the o rist can not
choose a con cept on the ba sis of its fruit ful ness and that le -
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gal phi los o phy only aims to ex plain, and not change, an ex -
ist ing prac tice, then any form of re flec tion which can rule
out cer tain pre-the o ret i cal judg ments as mis taken, can not
be part of the ap proach to ju ris pru den tial in quiry that I ex -
am ine here [i.e., Raz’s ap proach]46

There are two pos si ble ways to re ply to Priel’s con cerns
here. The first is to ques tion whether it re ally is im pos si ble
to judge as mis taken some pre-the o ret i cal judg ments when
ex plain ing par tic i pants’ un der stand ing or con cept of law.47

While it seems im plau si ble that all pre-the o ret i cal judg -
ments could be mis taken, could it not be the case that
some pre-the o ret i cal judg ments could be wrong, if it is was
shown that they do not fit or co here with the bulk of other,
per haps more cen tral pre-the o ret i cal judg ments? What if,
as well, par tic i pants re flected on their own self-un der stand -
ing and came to see that some pre-the o ret i cal judg ments
did not fit, or did not make as much sense as they ini tially
thought prior to re flec tion? Surely this is a pos si bil ity
which is real, and ought to pro vide mo ti va tion to in ves ti gate 
and as sess the ra tio nal ity of par tic i pants’ self-un der stand -
ing in the first place. On Priel’s view, how ever, it would
seem that such self-re flec tion would be point less right from 
the start, and so un-mo ti vated. This seems mis taken, but
more im por tantly it flies in the face of much of the tra di tion 
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46 Priel, Dan, op. cit., n. 7, pp. 177-8.
47 It is also doubt ful whether all par tic i pant be liefs or un der stand ings

are of the same sta tus, and there fore ought to play the same role in the o -
riz ing about con cepts of law. For ex am ple, (i) par tic i pants might be lieve
leg is la tures are law-mak ing in sti tu tions. But they might also be lieve (ii)
that no law could ex ist if not backed up by co er cion. (i) is surely more of
a fac tual be lief, and likely an un as sail able one at that, while (ii) is more
of a the o ret i cal be lief, and a con ten tious one at that. On the fal li bil ity of

par tic i pants’ self-un der stand ing more gen er ally, see Leiter, Brian, op.

cit., n. 22, p. 190; Dick son, Julie, “Meth od ol ogy in Le gal The ory: A Crit i -

cal Sur vey”, Le gal The ory, vol. 10, 2004, pp. 138-9; Murphy, Mark, “Nat u -

ral Law Ju ris pru dence”, Le gal The ory, vol. 9, 2003, p. 250; and Mackie,

John, “The Third The ory of Law”, Phi los o phy and Pub lic Af fairs, vol. 7,
1977, p. 3.
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of an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence. Be gin ning at least with Jeremy
Bentham’s view, it was the very pur pose of an a lyt i cal ju ris -
pru dence to free our think ing about law from the ‘pes ti len -
tial breath of Fic tion’ which sur rounds its pop u lar un der -
stand ing.48 It would also seem that if par tic i pants could
come to see that some of their pre-the o ret i cal judg ments
are mis taken, they might also come to see that some of
their pre-the o ret i cal judg ments about law are pa ro chial as
well, and in this way they might al ter such pre-the o ret i cal
judg ments to make them less pa ro chial. Most im por tantly,
all of this might be done while work ing with a core or bulk
of other pre-the o ret i cal judg ments, not just about law, but
about so ci ety and so cial re al ity it self. If par tic u lar cul tures’
con cepts of law re ally are dy namic in the way that Raz sup -
poses, and so they are ca pa ble of shift ing and chang ing as
they be come re spon sive to new in ter ests and new ex pe ri -
ences, pre-the o ret i cal judg ments would seem to de serve a
less sta ble, foun da tional, and de ci sive role than Priel ac -
cords them.49

The sec ond re ply would be to sug gest that we re ject, or at 
least loosen the com mit ment to Raz’s view that con cepts of
law (or their ex pla na tions) can not be judged in terms of
their so cio log i cal fruit ful ness, since they serve an im por tant 
role, which le gal the ory must ex plain, in the self-un der -
stand ing of par tic i pants. In fact, there seems am ple rea son
within Raz’s ex pla na tion of the task of con cep tual anal y sis
to see why this might not be such a dam ag ing op tion. If
there are no sin gle cor rect ex pla na tions of con cepts of law,
as each ex pla na tion ought to serve in quir ers’ in ter ests,
then a par tic u lar ex pla na tion which em pha sizes the role a
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49 We should also say the same about in tu itions. See Dick son, Julie,
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con cept of law could play in fa cil i tat ing a so cio log i cal in ves -
ti ga tion of law could be quite com pat i ble with an ex pla na -
tion which ad dresses some as pect of cit i zens’ or par tic i -
pants’ self-un der stand ing. Not only is the ab sence of
con flict pos si ble, there might even be con sid er able over lap
as cit i zens or par tic i pants might want to know about the
causal role law can play in as sist ing (or per haps thwart ing)
some so cial ob jec tive. For ex am ple, cit i zens and so cio log i cal 
the o rists alike might be par tic u larly in ter ested in the re la -
tion (which might be ei ther nec es sary or con tin gent, con sti -
tu tive or causal) be tween law and eco nomic de vel op ment. It 
seems to me that Raz’s re jec tion of the so cio log i cal fruit ful -
ness of con cep tual ex pla na tions of law is over-stated, as it
misses the pos si bil ity of di verse in ter ests and pur poses
which might lie be hind dif fer ent con cep tual ex pla na tions of
law. So long as different explanations are not contradictory
or inconsistent, or distorting, let there be as many as
possible to serve the interests of inquirers.

3. Leiter’s Ac count of Con ti nu ity in Le gal The ory

I think the an swer de vel oped in the last sec tion can go
some dis tance to wards ad dress ing the fi nal chal lenge raised 
in sec tion I. As I noted, Leiter urges le gal the o rists to ac cept 
(i) Quine’s ar gu ment that there are no an a lytic or nec es sary 
truths, since all prop o si tions are in prin ci ple re vis able, and
(ii) that ap peal to in tu itions will only re veal lo cal or con tin -
gent be liefs. The re sponse has been, how ever, not to re fute
Leiter’s ar gu ment, but to show how Raz’s view, to a lim ited
ex tent, al ready ac cepts its force. In re sponse to (i), a con -
cept of law –con sti tuted by the be liefs and prac tices of sub -
jects and the o rists– is dy namic, shift ing and chang ing as it
meets new ex pe ri ences and re sponds to dif fer ent in qui ries.
Phi los o phers of law at tempt to ex plain the dy namic na ture
of con cepts of law by show ing how they can and do adapt
and evolve in light of new chal lenges. This is not un like say -
ing that con cepts of law, and es pe cially the prop o si tions
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used in their ex pla na tion and ex pan sion, are re vis able.50

Sec ond, if it is true that ap peal to in tu itions will only re veal
lo cal or con tin gent be liefs, then con cepts of law and their
ex pla na tions can be im proved once ap peal to dif fer ent and
per haps broader in tu itions is made. Such an ex er cise will
not, it can be ad mit ted, yield any con cep tu ally-in de pend ent 
nec es sary or es sen tial truths, but it will yield con cep tual
ex pla na tions of law which ap proach uni ver sal ity.51

What of Leiter’s pro posal that con cepts of law be de vel -
oped which will be con tin u ous with em pir i cal in ves ti ga -
tions? I think this pro posal can be ac com mo dated. As we
noted, Raz does not of fer an ac count of which kinds of new
ex pe ri ences ought to trig ger changes to a con cept of law or
which kinds of in quirer in ter ests ought to mo ti vate new
con cep tual ex pla na tions of law. But this lack of spec i fic ity
is best char ac ter ized not as a de fi ciency, but in stead as a
ca pac ity. Among in quir ers’ in ter ests could cer tainly be con -
ti nu ity of con cep tual ex pla na tions of law with em pir i cal in -
ves ti ga tion. There is noth ing ob jec tion able, for ex am ple,
with of fer ing a con cep tual ex pla na tion of law which will
serve a le gal re al ist research agenda of studying the causes
and effects of judicial decision-making.

Where we might fault Leiter, how ever, is in his rather
nar row view about what needs to be nat u ral ized in ju ris -
pru dence. In ef fect, Leiter pro poses that ad ju di ca tion be
nat u ral ized, such that in stead of study ing what might, ra -
tio nally, be de ter mined in par tic u lar cases through the ap -
pli ca tion of le gal norms, the o rists study the ways in which
judges re spond to fact pat terns and sit u a tion types, as well
as le gal norms, in de cid ing cases. We can, how ever, nat u -
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50 For an il lus tra tion, in Le gal ity’s Bor ders Keith Culver and I set out to 
show how the con cep tual be lief that law’s foun da tional unit of anal y sis is
the le gal sys tem not only can but should be re vised to better ex plain a
range of le gal phe nom ena within, out side, and across state con texts. See

Culver, Keith, and Giudice, Mi chael, op. cit., n. 2.
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ral ize much more than the re la tion be tween the in flu ences
on judges and the out comes of cases. We might also, for ex -
am ple, move away from thought ex per i ments about how le -
gal sys tems come into ex is tence (think here of Hart’s talk of 
‘pre-le gal’ so ci et ies) and look in stead at his tor i cal, so cio log i -
cal, and an thro po log i cal ac counts of the emer gence of so ci -
et ies and law. While Hart might have been right in 1961 in
think ing that the so cial sci ences were too un der de vel oped
to be of much use to an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence,52 this is most 
likely no lon ger true (and we can cer tainly doubt whether it
was even true in 1961). At the very least, the ques tion of
the emer gence of law is ripe for nat u ral is tic anal y sis. Of
course, whether any thing changes or needs re vi sion in our
con cep tual view of the emer gence of law re mains to be
seen. But whether change or re vi sion is nec es sary ought to
de pend on the out come of nat u ral is tic anal y sis, and should 
not there fore be ruled out a priori.

Ex pand ing on Leiter’s ac count of con ti nu ity in le gal the -
ory, and adopt ing what he calls ‘mod er ate nat u ral ism’,53

Wil liam Twin ing pro poses a much larger agenda for le gal
the ory. While Twin ing does not de velop the idea of con ti nu -
ity in any depth,54 I be lieve he puts his fin ger on the pre cise 
rel e vance of the nat u ral ist turn in philosophy for legal
theory:

The mes sage for an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence is rea son ably clear: 
a pri ori, in tu itive anal y sis of con cepts di vorced from em pir i -
cal knowl edge of ac tual le gal in sti tu tions, pro cesses, rules,
etc. will not add much to our un der stand ing of law. How -
ever, in this view, con cep tual elu ci da tion is still a nec es sary
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Dream, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 2004, p. 261.
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part of em pir i cal and nor ma tive en qui ries about law, but
such anal y sis needs to be sen si tive to ad vances in our em -
pir i cal knowl edge of the real world. Nat u ral ism may have de -
flated the im mod est role of con cep tual anal y sis in phi los o -
phy with out re quir ing that it should be aban doned. It still
leaves a mod est, but im por tant, role for con cep tual anal y sis
in ju ris pru dence, and sup ports the idea of con ti nu ity be -
tween an a lyt i cal, nor ma tive, and socio-le gal stud ies.55

Ac cord ing to Twin ing, Hart and oth ers are par tially to
blame for en cour ag ing an im mod est role for con cep tual
analysis:

Hart treated philo soph i cal ques tions as quite dis tinct from
his tor i cal and so cio log i cal ones and re jected any idea of con -
ti nu ity be tween them. He was rel a tively un moved by his tor i -
cal and so cio log i cal crit i cisms of The Con cept of Law be cause 
he thought that these raised dif fer ent ques tions from those
that he had set out to an swer. As a re sult, ‘the so cial fact’ di -
men sions of The Con cept of Law were im per fectly real ised.
Jo seph Raz and oth ers fol lowed Hart in try ing to main tain a
sharp dis tinc tion be tween philo soph i cal and em pir i cal ques -
tions. As a re sult they failed to re solve the ten sion be tween
emphasising that law is a so cial phe nom e non and re fus ing
to con sider it em pir i cally.56

I think there are good rea sons for agree ing with Twin ing
that an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence has be come very iso lated from 
com ple men tary ap proaches in le gal the ory. Un for tu nately it 
is be yond the scope of this ar ti cle to ex plore the full po ten -
tial of con ti nu ity.57 But suf fi cient steps, I think, have been
taken to show how such con ti nu ity can be es tab lished be -
tween con cep tual analysis and complementary approaches.
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III. SO IS IT MODEST OR IMMODEST CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS?

It is nec es sary to ad dress one fi nal de bate over the na -
ture of con cep tual anal y sis. This is the de bate about the
proper am bi tion of the role of con cep tual anal y sis in un der -
stand ing some phe nom e non, law, for ex am ple. Placed on
one side of the de bate are those who sup pose that con cep -
tual anal y sis is to have a rather am bi tious or im mod est role 
in ex pla na tion of law. They main tain that in ves ti ga tion of
the na ture of the con cept of law will de liver knowl edge
about what law re ally is. In other words, by in ves ti gat ing
our con cept of law —our talk of law— we will come to learn
not just about our con cept of law but about the re al ity of
law as well.58 On the other side of the de bate are those who
in ter pret the role of con cep tual anal y sis to be mod est or
nonambitious, which sup poses that in in ves ti gat ing and ex -
plain ing our con cept of law we only come to learn about
how we use the concept and talk about law.

How should we nav i gate this dis pute? We should first no -
tice a pre sump tion which un der lies the terms of the de bate: 
ei ther con cep tual anal y sis will only tell us about our con -
cept of law —its fea tures, com mit ments, etc.— or it will tell
us about the true na ture or es sence of law. As I ar gued
above, the true na ture or es sence of law is in ac ces si ble to
us, so it would ap pear that mod est or un am bi tious con cep -
tual anal y sis is the only way to go. How ever, what if we re -
ject the terms? I think there are good rea sons to do so, and
Hart’s con cep tual anal y sis is par tic u larly help ful in show -
ing why. Con sider the fol low ing ex am ple. It might be part of 
a cul ture’s or so ci ety’s con cept of law that all law within
that so ci ety has as its foun da tion some con sti tu tional or
found ing doc u ment, such that all acts of au thor ity, reg u la -
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tions, and rules must ul ti mately rest with the con sti tu tion
alone. Hart’s ac count of the con cept of law, how ever, dis -
rupts this con cep tual un der stand ing of law in a sig nif i cant
way. On Hart’s ac count a sys tem-con sti tut ing, so cially
prac tised rule of rec og ni tion rests at the foun da tion of all
law of some le gal sys tem, in clud ing what ever constitution
that system might have. Commenting on this implication of 
Hart’s theory, Murphy writes:

Some find this pic ture dis turb ing. The en tire le gal or der
rests on the brute so cial fact of what is ac cepted by those
who oc cupy the po si tions of power within the sys tem. And
what if some of them change their minds? Hart’s view is that 
if enough of them do change their minds, the rule of rec og ni -
tion has changed. As he says, here, all that suc ceeds is suc -
cess.59

That Hart’s pic ture might be dis turb ing of course does
not com pro mise its il lu mi na tion or ad e quacy. More im por -
tantly, the rea son that it might be dis turb ing is pre cisely
be cause it tells us some thing about the so cial re al ity of law, 
or so cial life more sim ply, which we might not have oth er -
wise no ticed and might not form any part of our pop u lar
un der stand ing or concept of law.

One might ob ject at this point and main tain that we still
have no way of know ing whether rules of rec og ni tion, le gal
sys tems, con sti tu tions, etc., have any thing to do with the
na ture or es sence of law. This might be true, but the cost of 
such thor ough go ing scep ti cism seems to be com ing into
clearer view. Two re sponses are ap pro pri ate. First, scep ti -
cism is never free. Ab sent some rea son for think ing that
rules of rec og ni tion, le gal sys tems, and con sti tu tions have
noth ing to do with the na ture or es sence of law, per sis tent
de nial ap pears less and less mo ti vated and help ful. Sec ond, 
and more im por tantly, so long as con cep tual anal y sis can
as sist us in mak ing sense of the re al i ties of our so cial
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world, we need not be lieve that its only pay off is greater un -
der stand ing of how we use our own words or what is going
on within the confines of our own minds or ideas.

Again, Twin ing’s re cent view on the role of con cep tual
anal y sis in Hart’s work is in struc tive. Hart wrote in the
Pref ace to The Con cept of Law that, ‘[n]otwithstanding its
con cern with anal y sis the book may also be re garded as an
es say in de scrip tive so ci ol ogy; for the sug ges tion that in qui -
ries into the mean ings of words merely throw light on words 
is false’.60 As Twin ing notes, the ex pres sion ‘es say in de -
scrip tive so ci ol ogy’ has given rise to no short age of com -
ment and con tro versy, but its mean ing is clear enough to
dis pel one kind of mis un der stand ing about Hart’s work (at
least as to how Hart intended his work):

Some claim that [Hart] was de scrib ing the form and struc -
ture of le gal sys tems, but this dis tracts at ten tion from the
sig nif i cance of Hart’s con tri bu tion: he was not claim ing to do
em pir i cal de scrip tion, but rather to pro vide tools for this
pur pose. De scrip tion, in ter pre ta tion, and ex pla na tion all
pre sup pose ad e quate con cepts.61

The con struc tion of con cepts for use as tools in em pir i cal
de scrip tion shows a rather close af fin ity be tween the views
of Twin ing and Leiter, even though Twin ing sees —or at
least ac knowl edges— a rather larger role for em pir i cal in -
ves ti ga tion.62 The up shot, how ever, is that both Twin ing
and Leiter pro vide ac counts of how con cep tual anal y sis can 
be con nected to, and aid, in ves ti ga tion of what the world is
like (par tic u larly, in the con text of law, its so cial re al ity)
with out pre sup pos ing any nec es sary or es sen tial prop er ties 
of law.
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60 Hart, Her bert Lionel Adolphus, The Con cept of Law, 2nd. ed., Ox -
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We are now in a po si tion to take stock. It has not been
the aim of this ar ti cle to set tle all is sues re gard ing the na -
ture, role, and value of con cep tual anal y sis in le gal the ory.
This would take us well be yond the prom ise of the ar ti cle,
and would in volve a wider in ves ti ga tion into gen eral is sues
in epis te mol ogy. In stead, I have only at tempted to ad dress
some sceptical ob jec tions to con cep tual anal y sis, not so
much to re fute these, but rather to show the many ways in
which they can as sist the de vel op ment of con cep tual anal y -
sis as a vi a ble and im por tant part of the meth od ol ogy of le -
gal the ory.
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